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HEADQUARTERS FOR <

HOLIDAY
Months of building , planning and gathering have been spsnt to bring your'store to its present completeness. There is price littleness , variety of stocks , vast

assorments , . room to examine and seclect and get just what you want. There is something to interest everyone in today's Grand Announcement of Special
Bargains , Hayden RrocVr sell the Butterick Patterns and publications. '

Wool Dress Goods for

Christmas Presents
Wo have Just received a largo line of flno

winter drest goods , which we are going to
offer at onc-hulf all former prices.-

IDInch
.

, all wool mixtures , fancy colnrs , In-

mohaln , , nngllsh curls , granite clotha , mohair
figures , Indeed , all of the now weaves and
colors for winter wear, and nre worth $1.00-
j er yard ; our price only flOc per yard.

All of our 50c quality of all wool mixtures ,

checks , Mtrlpcs and figured and many now
wetws and shades , wo offer at 25o per jard.-

Mlnch
.

all wool ladles' cloth , In all ihc
new dark ahadcH , Including black , worth 4Sc
per yard ; offer at 23c per yard-

.lleadqiurtors
.

for black wool dress goods-
.38Inch

.

, all wool , figured black goods ,

mohair finish , dust proof , and very service-
able

¬

: north COc per yaul , our price , onlj 20e-
pur yard-

.ifjlmh
.

all wool , black storm serge , ho id
finish , very firm and serviceable ; worth 1.00
per yard , we now offer at !JOc per yard-

.17Inch
.

black , all wool French serge , rich
luster , very firm and s.Tvlccablc ; worth 9ic
per yard , now only GOc per ynid-

.40Inch
.

all wool llk finished black Hen ¬

rietta , an extra good quality , beautiful luster
anu very serviceable ; worth b9c per yutd ,

now only COc.
Any of the above Items arc very sultnb'o

for Christmas presents , and can be ordered
l y mall , and If not satisfactory , money will
be refunded.-

Uon't
.

pay more when you can huy at
our , .

Jackets , Capes

and Skirts

The greatest clearing sale of modern times
Is now In full blast In our cloak department.
3,500 ladles' garments to select from. This
IB an opportunity never before offered at
this seafcon of the year In Omaha-
.Ladles'

.

Melton Jackets , half lined with
Eatln serge , double breasted front , at. 2. 43

200 Jackets In beaver , boucle and ker-
sey

¬

, braided and half lined , worth $8 ,

at .. M-

800
-

Jackets In fine Imported kersey Per-
sian

¬

wool and caterpillar silk lined
throughout , wortb 12.00 at. $0.98E-

OO Jackets In finest Imported mater-
ials

¬

, one of the grandest collection of
Jackets ever placed on sale , man tail-
ored

¬

, all high-grade garments , taffeta
and satin lining , worth from 15.00 to-

$25.(0on sale at. 9.93
Ladles' Siilk I'lush Cope Embroidered

all over with Jet and braid , edged with
fur , silk lined , worth $S.50at. 3.4S

Ladles' Cloth Capes 30ln. long , fur
trimming around collar and down
fronts , embroidered with Jet and braid ,

worth 8.00 , at.3.00
Ladles' Heavy Black Cape , double em-
pire

¬

back , all wool goods , velvet co-
llar

¬

, never sold for less than 8.00 ,

Monday on sale at.3.00
Ladles' extra long and heavy kersey

Capes , trimmed with 9 rows of braid ,

all wool , worth J9.00 , at. 4.9S
Indies' heavy Astrakhan Capes , 30ln.

sweep , lined throughout with heavy
black Mtln. nicely wadded , at .9. O-

SLadles' Sheared Coney Fur Capes , 30ln.
long , full sweep , at.7. O-

SLadles' Klectric Sc.il Capes , lined with
extra flno quality satin , at. 15.00

Electric Seal Collarettes , high collar ,

fancy lining , nt. 1.75
Lidlus' Collarettes In finest quality Klec-

trl
-

: Seal , handsome silk or satin llnI-

IIK.
-

. nt. $6-lS
Ladles' Separate Dress Skirts , in fig-

ured
¬

mohair , all colors and black ,

well made and lined , at 1.39
Ladles' Dress Sklrt In plain and fig-

ured
¬

brllllantlne. cut In the latest ap-

provPd
-

fathlon. perfect hang , nt $ .73
Ladles' Dress Skirts In all wool novelty

goods , In black and colois. lined with
extra flno percullne , bound with vel-
vet

¬

, at $1-93
Ladles' Separate Drrtn Skirts , made of

line quality brocaded silk , at $ ;) . .U-

SLadies' Brocaded Silk Skirts , in large
figured or scroll defclgn , lined with
best percnlino , well bound and stiff-
ened

¬

, perfect hang , lit 7.60
Ladles' F.ut Black Sateen Underskirts.

Flannelette llnnd , double ruffle , corded ,

at 'JS-
cLadles' Fleece Lined Wiappers , extra

wldo sklrtB. separate ualnt lining ,

full front , pleated back , worth 1.75 , at US-
cLadlcr' 2.75 WraipciH at 1.50

Superb Table Linens

SPECIAL EXHIBIT KOH CHRISTMAS
TUADI :
Satin : Ilonistltchtd Tea l-cls.

napkins to match , special deigns ,

rti! 1300. at 3.60
Plain Fatln Damaik Hemstitched Tea

Eelfi , Honivin border napkins to match ,

woth: 13.50 , ''on flale at $13.00-

Ratln Damask Fringed Tea Sets , como
| n colored -border , napkins to match ,

lro 10-4 , worth JO.50 , nt JJ.83-
Bllvur liloaclicil Tahlo Cloths , border all

around , alio 66x72 , worth 2.00 , at1.25

Unusual Values

Bleached Damatk by the jard. AVe have
(horn In annw drops , panslcs , clover leaf mid
Coral designs-

.63Inch
.

wldo at 25c ; 64ln. wldo at 49c-
.60'ln.

.
' . wide at 39c ; 72ln. wide at 7Gu-

.KStn.
.

. Avhlt ) at 35c ; Sl-ln. wide at $1.10-
.CSlu

.
, wide at CDo ; lOS-ln. wide at 119.

Notion Bargains

10c DeLong hook and eyes , per eart EC.

lOc Twin wire dress stays , per set , 5c-

.lOe
.

Corset steels , per pair , 5i-

7o Corduroy tklrt binding , per jard , Cc.
lOc Stocklnctt dress shields , 5c.

Xmas Gifts
ON HALE IN NOTION DEPARTMENT.-

A
.

beautiful line of hand painted-
Pen trays , at 10c.
Jewel trays , at liic.
Jewel boxes , at 25c-
.lieso

.

bowls , at 50c.
Perfume bottles , ut CSc.

Towels
Co It'li Towels at'sVfcc , 5c , 7fcc.! ' "
Turkish Towels at 5c , TVfce , lOc , 12' c , 15s ,

25c.Huck and Satin Damask Towels at lOc ,

12l4c , 15c. 17c , 19c-

.Cmsh
.

Toweling at lic.
Fancy Check Glass Toweling at 2ic.
Bleach Toweling , all llncu , IS Inches

wide , at Gi-

c.We

.

are Headqarters
for Muslin and
Sheeting.

4-4 hnavy unbleached muslin , 3c.
4-4 foft finish bleached muslin , 44c.
4-4 Lonsdalo Cambric Muslin , 74c.
4-4 Bleached Sheeting , the same as you

pay 22' c for , Monday at 17c.

Special Sale of
Furnishing Goods

Closing out Winter Underwear at prices
less than can be purchased at the mills. We
are now getting ready for holiday goods.

100 men's wool sweaters , 75c,
Boys' heavy cotton hose , ribbed , fast black ,

full seamless , loc per pair ; worth 23c.
Children's all wool hose , ribbed , fast black ,

all sizes , 15c per pair , worth 25c.
Ladles' extra licavy cotton hose , fleeced

full seamless , splendid values , 12c and 25c
per pair-

.Ladles'
.

combination suits 60c , worth 75c.
Ladles' combination suits 75c und $1 , spe-

cial
¬

value-
.Children's

.

wool mltteas , lOc per pair-
.Ladles'

.
''Wool mittens , lOc , 12c and loc-

.Ladles'
.

two button clasp kid glovts 75c ,

worth 125.
1,000 pounds zephyr , alt colors , 3 ! c per

lap.

Special Notice
.*

We must have your orders early for call-
ing

¬

cards , or will be Impossible to flll your
order on time.

Wedding Invitations and announcements at
about one-half regular prlce.-

An
.

elegant half tone oiedallan with every
2.c box of stationary.

Grand Dress Trim-
mings

¬

Sale
10.000 Yards of elegant new dress bralda

running from lOc. 15c , 20c up to 30c , the eu-

tlro
-

lot on sale Mondaj- .

Only 5c per Yard
1,000 Jet garnitures , worth from 1.75 to

$ 2.25 ,

Your Choice , only 98c
THE WOULD POLISH.

The wonder of the age.
Polish all kinds of metals.-
No

.
labor , 15c box.

Laces and Footings
For Handkerchiefs ,

Ic Per yard up the largest stock In the
cit-

y.tJrand

.

Pocket-
Book

-

Sale
f.Oc Elcgunt imitation seal books , only 23c.
1.00 Genuine tral , books , only 50c.
1.50 Genuine ical and seal lined books

only 7f c-

75c Imitation seal hand bags , only 2c.
lOc Mlsct punes , only 5c.-

A
.

fln-e double puree , only Cc.

Curtains
A'ery tasty Cnrlalns , pah1 , OH-
c.Kihu'h

.
( fUirtalns at ? 1.2S pair.-
Itullled

.
edge Muslin and Fish Net Curl-

aliiH
-

, 1.50 pair-
.Kiubroldered

.
edge Muslin , lii'' c-

.SllUallne.
.

. 7'ic'por' yard.-
Uolilen

.

Drapery , lOc per yard.
New basket weave Decoration Crepe ,

Just the thine for holiday window trim-
mill ),' , comes In all shades , So ,

Blj,' line Tapi'Mry Draperies to select
from. Thu very lowest priced to the
very beat.

Blankets and Flannels
This department Is having a big rush this

blanket wcnthcr. All our blanketa were
contracted for early In the jear before the
advance In wool. Wo are selling at the
old prices , which accounts no doubt for the
rush , besides the weather Is favorable.

All Wool Sanitary Ulankets , 1.95 pair.
10-4 All-Wool Gray Blapkcts. 2.50 pair.
His 11-4 all-wool Oray California lllanlcets ,

$3.25 and 4.00 pair.
10-4 All-Wool lied Blankets , 2.X! ) pair.
11-4 5lb. Silver (Jray Blankets , handsome

borders , at 1.25 and $1 S.'i pslr.
10-1 Graj Blankets , 49o pair.
11-4 Graj Blankets , 75c pair.
White Wool California Blankets , each a

bargain at 2.33 , 2.50 , 2.85 , 3.50 , $1 50 and
5.50 pair.-

If
.

you a good white cotton filled
Comforter joti have got to go to Hajdon's
and save money by dolrg so price $1 GD ,

1.75 , $1 05 , 223. 2.50 and 2.75 each.-
If

.

you are particular ce to styles and
pattern , as well za quality In outing flame ! ,

then you are bound to go to Haj den's ,
where they carry the largest stock , bent
styles , largest assortment and lowest pr.ccs-

at 3' c. EC , Sc , lOc and 12MC yard.
Double Kneed Cotton Eiderdown , IGc yard
White Shaker Flannel , 3'ic , 4c. 5c , GVfcc ,

Sc and lOc yard ,

Unbleached cotton flannel 4c , 5c , C c , 7c-
.7c

.

, Sc , lOc , 12V c , IBc , ISc and 20c jard.
Big line of check stripes and plain flannel ,

all colors and etylcp. If you want cnytht'ig-
In the line of flannels go to the Big Store ,

where you find a big assortment to pick
from.

Hints for Early-
Christmas Work

Dotted Swiss to use with colored llalng , lOc
end 15o jard.

Colored linings , 4c yard.
Fancy cretonnes , 35 Inches wide , lOc yard.
Elegant drapery sateen , lic yard.
Plain Swiss mull , 20c jard.
Colored Tarlatan , any shade , lOc yard.

Cotton Dress Goods

Now line of extra heavy fleece wrapper
goods , lOc jard.

Best quality prints , all the new fancies , Cc-

yard. .

Comfort calicos , fust colors , standard cloth ,

3o yard.
Novelty cotton drees goods , double fold , lOc

yard.
Bordered apron lawn (white ) 15a quality ,

en sale at 9c jard.

Silk Attractions

Wo offer for Christmas trade the most
beautiful collection of black and colored
silk * for waists or dresses , most exqiilfc'.te
designs and color combinations.

Attractive Silks at
Attractive Prices for
Monday

Fancy silks. 100 pcs fancy brocades In
every Imaginable color , many new ous: , Just
received ; makes a most beautiful trimming
or waist ; worth up to 1.25 , all go on sale
Monday at only 49e.

Plain colored satins , 75 pcs colored satins ,

In both light and dark shades , an excellent
quality , and extra fine finish ; spicial price
for Monday , 19c.

Checked chiffon In evening shades only ,

full 42ln. wide , some In small lengths ; also
24ln. figured crepon , printed In small , dainty
figures , both lots worth 1.00 ; our special
price at only 49-

c.In

.

Black Silk We
Always Lead

Brocade Gro Grain , beautiful designs bro-

caded
¬

in handsome satin scrolls and graceful
figures , a very desirable silk , and our very
special price for Monday Is 49c.

Black molra velour , now lot Just received ,

th ° 1.00 number full 27ln. wide , wo place
them on sale Monday at the remarkable price
of 59c.

Plain black satin Duchcsso , 16 pcs more , to-

go on sale ; our Immense success with th.i!

number warrants us In saying It to be
best value In America ; our special price
only CDc.

Plain black Pcau da Sol. most stylish and
most serviceable dress silk , wo have It lu
all grades , to convince you th-at our's Is the
best , wo will'offer a $1,50 quality for Mon ¬

day's sale , nt only $1.00-
.No

.

wimples of advertised silks cut or sent
out ; all out of town customers wishing to take
advantage of sale can do so In pel feet safety
by Mating color and kind wanted , and If not
satisfactory wo will icfund money.

Santa Glaus-
'Headquarters

New Tojs are arriving rtallj- , and as fast
as checked are placed on wle la our large
stores In 'basement.-

Uotls
.

are selling feat. We have them
from 3c each up to $10 00 apiece.

The haniieomest and largest stock of Al ¬

bums and Picture Hooks ever Bean under
one roof.

Collar and Cuff Boxes , Toilet Sets , Mrril-
cure Sets , Smoking Sets , Necktie Cases ,

Glove and Handkerchief Ctsce , all In great
variety and In entire new stjles and de-
signs.

¬

. Noth'ng like them shown In
Omaha.-

Urunio
.

, Tin Toys.-Wooden Toys , Iron
Tojs , Games , Children's Tea Sets. Kltchuns ,

Sleds , Wagons , Wheelbarrows , Doll Car-
riages

¬

, Blackboards , Uoll Trunks ; In fact ,
nnyth'ni; In the line of Holiday Goods and
ajtlcles to please old ur young , you will
find In our different stores In bacamcnt.

Toys of All Kinds
Girls' Jumpers , 19c. Bojs1 coasters , 19c.

Toy wheelbarrows , 5e. ShoovFly rockers , 19c.

'

Wo have' all -kinds 6f 'IrohT" wood "and tin
toyfi'"lnthl3 depaiUucnt. Prices , lower thi.fi-

eve . _

Big HolidaySelling-
of

;

Watches , Opera
Glasses and Sterling
Silver Novelties' $

Gents' gold filled hunting case watch , with
fancy dial , Elgin or Waltham movements ,

regular value 12.00 , sale prlco 695.
Boys' 14k gold filled open face watch , war-

ranted
¬

to wtar 21 years", with o flno American
made movement , regular value , 16.00 , sale
price 695.

Gents' gold filled hunting case watch , war-
ranted

¬

to wear 25 years , iwith fine Elsln or-
Waltham movement , res'ular value 20.00 ,

sal price 1250. t t -

Ladles' 14k solid gold hunting case watch ,

beautifully engraved , fine1 Elgin or Waltham
works , regular value 30.00 , sale price 17.75 ,

Sterling silver nail flics ;, cuticles , dressing
combs , seals , button hooks , paper cutters ,

tooth brushes , etc. , regular $ LOO articles and
guaranteed to bo sterling- silver, 923 thou-
sandths

¬

fine , sale price , choice 49c-

.Poiltlvcly
.

the largest Jlno of sterling sliver
novelties In the west.

Full filzi'd hair brushes , -with sterling sli-
ver

¬

back , 248.
Full sized clothes brushes , sterling sil-

ver
¬

back , 248. ,' * "

Hundreds of sterling allvcr files and books ,
19c each. . ' '

Opera Glasses
Wo have Just received our ImpDrtatlon order

of opera glasses , thu 'largest ever brought to
Omaha , and we are now'prrpared to offer the
grcateat bargains cvef offered to the public.

Elegant Oriental pearl opera glasses , with
flno morocco leather cases , regular value $6 ,
sale price $1.98-

.15llno
.

Lo Marie opera {classes. In black
morocco , finest quality of ccromatlc lenacs
and morocco leather cases , regular 10.00
glasses , sale price J485. (

*

15-line Lo Marie opera-glasses , black with
gold trimmings , regular 12.00 glasses , sale
price 54D.

Beautiful yearl and gold. Lo Marie opera
glasses , very flnesl quality of acromatic
lenses , regular price$14,00 , solo price 608.

Black morocco covered opera glasses , with

79c.
leather cases , regular

' 2.00' glasses , sale price

Skates ! Skates ! ! Skates ! ! !

Indies' flno skates , double screw , Do sure and buy the batent double
adjustable clamps , worth 1.25 , our price S9c , adjustable clotty. ore the best uoado. I

Wo have skates to suit and fit everybody. AH of ours bavo them.

The Big Store Says a
Few Words to Mothers

When Napoleon os nsked what Franco
ncoJed most. He replied a nation of mothers , '

To the mothers of this entire community , wo (
!f-iHlcularly address this add. On Monday

morning wo place on eale and Invlto for your
Inspection 5,000 children's aults , acs 3 to 15

I jears , commencing at 95c n suit , advancing
'

in easy stages until you reach the very cream
of production for 5. BUT IT IS TUB SUITS
nimVHKN 9fiC AND $5 THAT WE WISH
TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO. At 1.93 ,

$ .' .50 , 2.75 , 2.93 and 3.50 wo show a line
that each and every one of jou MOTHERS

iVavo paid double that amount for heretofore ,

and are doing so tocMy. These , suits arc all
wool. Not remanufactured wool. Out LONG
STAPLE WOOL. They era double breasted.
They have double knee anl double seat pants ,

with patent elastic waist bands. They are
made of Scotch Plaids , mixed Cheviots. Catsi-
mers

-
ind Worsted , and the linings and trim-

mings
¬

are perfect. These are all knee pants
suits. On the same day wo open up 1,000
long pants suits , ages 11 to 19 years , at 2.95 ,

3.93 , 4.95 und up to 750. MOTHERS ,

when vou want an all wool suit long pants
at 2.95 , visit this depirtmcnt. On the Jmo
floor wo show you 400 boys reefer coats , ages
4 to 1C years. At 1.35 2.60, 2.75 , J2.93 ,

3.95 and 450. They are made with" collar
and high storm collars , and the Fabrics are
Worumbo's Chinchilla Casslmeres and Iris1 !

Frieze. There is not u ccat in this but what

lo worth double the price wo uslc for themoni they are Just the thing for the boys toskate In. In this same department we offeryou 300 boy's ulsters , ages 5 to 10 years , at1.95 up to 750. and 200 capo overcoats ,ages 3 to 13 years , from 95cto 376. In thislot of ccats wo have cut the price right intwo. You can buy a knee punts , ages 4 to
1C , from 3Bc up to 1.25 , and huvo two tableswith 4,000 pairs on each table to select from.Our children's department is the most com ¬
plete In OmahaWo show more lines. Webuy more and sell more children's suits thanany house in the west. There la not amother within the reach of this paper thatshould not visit this department. We canplease you no matter how skeptical you areYou do yourself an injustice and rob yourown puree when you fall lo do so.

Wall Paper and
House Decorations

Wliito Blanks , liioCt{ c ,

0-inch borders , iSc! ynrtl.
oiuuosscu nt IDC and

Gilts utle , He , Ge , 7XC.; 0-Inch
.' { yard.-

UlMiiL'h
.

onainol finish Ollts , 12'X-c' , Ific ,

A large line of dark bines , groenff terra
cottus n ml rods at lOc and up ; with 18-
inch blended borders.

Special in Carpets
and Draperies

Alex Smith'H Mnquotto Carpets , O.ric ,

Alex Smlth'B line Axmlnstor Carpets ,
80 centH-

.Hunfonl's
.

best 10-wlro Brussels , 05c.
All Wool Ingrains nt I5e.!

Art and Handker-
chief

¬

Linen.
Art Linen , 30-Inch wide , at 45c , 57c , COc ,

CSc yard
IIiuiiJlftTchlef linen , 3C Inches wide , at COc ,

C0f( 76o , 1.00 j-ard ,

Fancy Plaid Linens , lOc , 124c.
Bureau Scarfs , 50c , 7Cc , $1,00 to 193.

China Department
HOLIDAY OFFERINGS-

.Ileatitlful

.

China cups and saucers from 5c
each , up.

Fine China decorated fruit plates , from 7c
each up-

.Fancy
.

vases , Uoj-al Worcester style , 15c.
Fancy Venellon glass vases , 13c.
Fancy China matdisafcs , 16c.
Decorated and stain til glass lamp shades ,

from 5c up.
Parlor and banquet lamps , from DSc up-

.100pleci
.

dlnnor seta , over fifty different
stjles and decoration In china , Ecml-porcclaln
and granite , from 6.5!) up.

Decorated Uillrt sets , from $ I.C9 up.
White granite eups and saucers , each.
White granite pie plates , 2c.
White granite <llnner plates , 6c each.
White granite sauce plate , IVic each.
White granite soup plate , 5c each-
.Whlto

.

granlto wash bowls and pitcher ,

White granite chamber , 23c-

.AVhito

.

granite ojster bowls , 6c each-
.Whlto

.

granite bakers , 4c each.
Flint tumbleis , % each. i

Full Hue llh globes , from 25c up.

Furniture

V.'e have reduced the price on nil our Iron
beds and j-ou can noAv secure one. If j'ou
have been waiting for such on occasion as
this

Full olze Iron Bed , white enamel , brass
trimmed , 4-0 wldo and G-4 long , at 245.

Good spring to fit , 85c.-

A
.

1 mnttress , 150.
For th'o holidays we arc -showing an ele-

gant
¬

line of children's chairs and rockers ,

ranging in price from 20c up to $3.83-

.We
.

have now ready for jour inspection
chalia , rockers , desks and pictures In all the
newest styles ami in unlimited variety , at
prices which make buying here easy.

Pianos
Holiday Piano Sale

are mukin' special prices for
the Holiday trudo en our line high
crude Pianos us well as the eheuiior
makes.

Take ndvantapo of the apenial prices
wo uro now making : "nl buy one of the
best Pianos made , as it isnotoflcn
that prices are reduced on such Pi-
anos

¬

as the CHICK BRING , STEIN-
WAY

-

and FISCIIKR Pianos.
Aside from the abova leading makes

wo have n line selected stock of Kurtz-
manSnilth

-
& Barnes , Emerson , Royal ,

VobO & Sons and varSoiib other makes.
Some ucw Pianos as low as SlliS.OO ,

s 150.00 and 185.00 , and up to the price
of a Chickerin r.

New Pianos for rent. Ono upright **

Piano loft on sale only S500.

Some Drug Prices

Carter's Tills l'JH-

ood's Sursnparilla ( ilc-

I'nlne's Celery Compound C."e-

fiOo linxanko'H Couuh Syrup 2.c
Best Tonic , Malt Extract 17c-

An elegant line of Christmas Perfumes
in all odors , nicely put up and suitable
for fjlfts , at very low prices.

Special Sale
Winter Capi

Monday begins the final grand Cap
month of the year. Wo will sell the
best Winter Cap for men and at the
the lowest prices , and this month the
assortment Is most complete.-

Men's
.

warm Winter Caps at SJ3c , ! 55c ,

Jfic , fiOc, 7fC and 1.00 ; all worth double
their prico-

.Boys'
.

warm Winter Caps from 1 ! c ,

Hoc , HicJOc! ! and 75c. A positive saving
of 25 per cent on the dollar.

Visit this grand Warm Cap sale.

Book Department

Wo toavo on sale an elegant line of 'tho
New Oxford gilt-tap 12 mot, . , the finest 12 mo ,

printed.
100 elegantly out-raved calling cards , with

the plate , makes a beautiful Xmas gift , only
100.

100 Curda from old'' plate , C5c.

Greater Grocery
Department

20 Ibs. Fine Granulated Sugar. 100.10 pound * best wheat graham flour at 190.
Self-rising ''buckuhcat In packages it7' c.
French Imported sardines with key at

9Urc. .

The best kiln dtled rolled oats ( fresh ) , per
pound , 2c.

Pure maple syrup (quaiU ) at 2flc.
The best Minnesota patent flour , per sacls

( warranted ) , $1.25-
Kyeless and careless pineapple (heavy

syrup ) , per can , 12Hc.
Full weUht contused milk , per can , 7c.!
New burkwhiMt , the brst , per pound , 3c.
10 1'iis best bunchy soap , 25c-
.Hattlc

.
Ax tobacco , at I9c ,

I3ull Durham , at ISc.
Every oneknows wo are headquarters for

"dried fruits. "
Valencia cluser raisins (cheap at luc ) , only

lOc.
Seoller.3 raisins , very choice 9e.
Fancy California apricots nt S'.Jo
' 97 crop choice primes at Do.

Teas arid Coffees
Coffees were lower than uowjsf

In your winter supply at once.
Choice whole Hlo coffee , only 9ic.Fancy No. 2 UIo blend coffee , 12 ! c.
Cracked Java and Mocha coffee ( fresh ) .

121ic-
.TO'

.

our 1'eaherry and Java blend coffee ,,

only 25c.
Old Government Java and Mocha (choice ),

only 29c
Tea slftlngs , new crop , only lOc.
Basket flred Japan iea.! only 25c.
English breakfast tea , 33c.
Garden Growth Japan ttn , 3Sc.
The TransmlerlEslppl headquarters buya.-

nuta.
.

. Two car loads of the finest nuts over
seen. All new. Head the prices and the
kinds they nre. New Walnuts , Almonds ,
Pecans , Brazils and Filberts , all mixed.

And on sale now at thu Big Store at 7o.
per pound ; every pound guaranteed new nuts..

Christmas Fruits
and Candies JID

New Ford dates , pound , lOc.
New Figs , 12Vic , Ho and IGc-

.Flno
.

Oranges , 20c.-

A
.

full line of apples grapes' , bananas , etc. ,.
on hand for the holidays. ,

Bear In mind before leaving your order for
canjy ; see us , uM ours is made right here ,
every thirty minutes ; our prices are away
below the lowest for flue iroods.

Butter

Here Is where you can get the pure goods.
Just think of It. The finest separator cream-
cry 19o and 20c. Flno loll butter , 12 0 and
lie. , |

The Big Meat-
Department

Sugar cured California Hams ,
Sugar Cured No. 1 Hams.

Salt Pork , 3Uc.
Pigs feet and trlpo ,
Plcklo pork , 7'c. .
3pound cans kird , 15c-

.5pound
.

cans lard , 25c-
.10pound

.

cans lard , 49c.

Cheese and Cracksrs
Swiss and Brick Cheese , lie.
Full Cream Cheese , 9c. (

Neiifchatcl Cheese , 3' c-

.Llmbcrgcr
.

Cheese , lie. '

Wo have all kinds of Imported cheese. Our
price Is the lowest-

.Don't
.

forget our naw craefler department ;
all Idnds of the finest goods made at Hay-

well known low prices.

Hardware Stoves and
House Furnishing De-

partment
¬

SANTA WILL I3B WITH US THIS YEAR.
But at present a good stave la about tbfrthing , Wo have just received a lot of tn

best tight air stoves made and can Bell you
an all Ilusnla iron stove , steel lined , with
latest Improved drafts , 24-Inch , for 3.95 ,

Wo bavo a few more Hound Oak
stoves for $7,-

95.Napkin

.

Specials-
one lot 3-4 bleached at 08c , f

Ono lot 3-4 bleached at 1C9.
Hemstitched Napkins at $2.00 , 2.GO

3.00 dozen.
Lunch cloths , plain and ''hemstitched.

COc, 7 ! c , 1.00 , up to J2I1.;

n
ff


